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The New Democrats brought

their Actfon Grnip on lobs to.
campus Tuesday to gather infor a-
tion about the uriempicymnent
probleiti and to hear some possible
solutions.

Thrçeehigh prof ile M Ps were fea-
tured: Steven Langdon (Essex-
Windsor), the NDP economic devel-
opment and regional lnciustrlal
expansion critic; tome Nystrom
<Yorkton-Melville), the NDP em-
ployment critic; and NDP finance
critic Nelson Riis <Kamtoops-Shii-
swap).

Aberta NDP Leader Ray Martin
(MIA-Edmfonton Norwood) was
also present.

Groups representing organized
labor, business, farmers, older work-
ers and others made presentations.«
There was no presentation made to
deal specifically with the unem-
ptoyment problems of those under
25.

As possible solutions to unSrm-
ployment, Dave Wertin, president
of the Aberta Federation of Labor,
advocated a reduction in working
hours with no reduction in pur-
diasing power, greater consulta-
ion wth worke'nonxechnological,
change, equity l1westnient by
governments in projects and court-
ter-cyclical public works progranis.

Frank Morgan of the Alberta
Union of Public Employees advo-
cated increased diversification. H-e
feit we should be processing and
tiot merely extracting resources.

Dan Harrigan of the Canadian
Organization of Small Business said
promoting "socially responsible
inçttvidual enterprise" was the
answer.

Harrigan said the capital-inten-
sive nature of mega-projects meant
that over $1 million had to be
invested to provide employment
for one worker, whereas smnall bus-
iness could do the same for $7,5W0
per worker.

Harrigan felt mioney should be
taken from the."society safety net"~
to create jobs, but added that such
diversions would only be valuable
if "the jobs and services created are
of use."

Workers in co-ops were advo-
cated by three individuals: Bill
Drîedger of "People for Employ- .
ment"; Bob Brunette of Communi-
ties, mnc. and George Butter of th e
East Edmonton Busnestnen's Asso-
ciation.

Ail three, especially Driedger and
Brunette, said similar organîzations
in Switzerland, Spain and France
Were very successful and provided
non-monetary advantages such as
greater industrial democracy.

Oriedger claimed a $5 billion
investrnent over five years would
produce 500,000 new jobs. R-e said
traditionat job creation programns
would only produce 250,000 jobs
because of bureaucratic "leakage".

John Oberg of the National
Farmers Union said high debt loads
and, other .increasing costs com-
pounded the problem of low pri-
ces for farmers.

Huntley Vroman of the Alberta
and NWT Building Trades Council
said anti-labor tegistation by the
Lougheed governiment was deci-
mnating the unionized construction
work force.
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should be developed." 11NPMPYetMhwN*it"madibt«dm aia W* bM4arny
Ruis jokingly condluded: "'m

going to say sornething no politi-
cin.h eersad4ore. You ýhe

audience> adk.)~~...~.:~ .-

Stamp bans BuildingPoIicy comrnittee
by muzette c. Chan

A meniber of the Ves Building
Policy Committee has accused VP
internai Gord Stamp of abusing his
powers after Stamp banned the
.committee f ronj the Students'
Union Building.

The Yes Building Policy Commit-
tee favors retaining the SU Building
Policy, which prohibits the sale or
display of,"sexist, racist or other-
wise offensive" materials or events
In SUR.

I think it's a bMatant misuse 0f
power," says Todd Rutter, spokesý-
person for the commiutee. lt's one
more example of -the m isuse of
power he (Stamp) subjects peôple
who don't agree with him to."

When Stamp took office over

the summer, he attempted to f ire'
three councillors, irduding Rutter,
on conflict of inerest charges. Rut-
ter was subsequentlyrernoved from
his job at RATU because he is a
council memnber. Rutter is an Arts
rep.

Stamp also tried to fire Gilbert
Bouchard, editor-in-chief of the
Gateway and Barb Donaldson,
chair-elect of the Canadian Fedezra-
tion of Students, a group Stamp
vcal"Y oppoýes.

Reacting to accusations of abus-
inýghis powers, for political reasons,
Stamnp said, "Some people may
construe it as such. I've atways said
thé Building Policy could be open
for abuse."

Stamp prohibited the Ves guild-

ing Policy Committee fromi stting
up a table and i dstr*buting hand-
bills andi »osferîýafthough the
cottirittee has not even had any of
their literatiure printed yetI.' just
have a gut reaction it wlll b.
offensive"

Stamp deniled he is worklig for
the No Building Pollcy Comnittee,.
although hé has brought'rotions
to counât, to abollsh the policy.
"lt's the saine as last year. The anti-
abortion people were prohibiteti
<from distributing offensive litera-
ture> but the procdoioe people
weren't."

ln September, 1963, the SU) con-
fistated pam~phlets showlng muti-
lated fettises alter a complaint from
several sttadeni couicillors.

Stanip also confimed Ruttér>s
suspiionstahe baishment was
intended a n xample to the Yes

bel ive in oensorship and 1 feel that
it4sMyduty to give it to th-em.»

But Rutter questIeas wbether
enforing the Building PoUcy is a
duty solely ujp to the VP Internal.

lie cites a pollcy motion passed
In students' councillin Noventher
calng for the esta*tislwnent of a
Builing Polcy Revew Board which
would determne %vêhat '<materials,
actions andi a0lvities...are of a sex-
ist, racist or otherwise offensive
nature."~

I turn, Stamp refers to a policy
motion two years ago which gives
the VP InternaI exclusive authority
over the enforcerpent of the Buildi-
ing Pollcy.

Policy mnotions are not part ofthie
SU constitution andi are flot legally
binding.

The Ves Building Poicy ComnultL
tee plans to set up a table in SUB
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The motion was put forwr ~

VP Internai Gord Stamp, wôfI
the policy constltuted oensoçhip.

something, they don't wanit the SUI
to be a censorshtp lýoar," S4mp
..aid aithetne

Stamp llustrated hit point Tues-
day nlght by deemlng the group in.
favor of the presfful Idng Pol-.
ky, "Motherwise offensive"!,

Stsmp prohilalted the giou4p
fromn staging any adlivftW sin SUS.

Thôse campaigning for the pres-
ent policy planned to demonstrate
in SUS yesterday.

The referendum Feb. 7and 8wg
ask if students feel the SU has the
rightto Impose restrictions on
acivities in SUS which go beyond
those indîcated li the Criminal
Code.

l he flrgtreferenjm nwflildecitte
If UJOf A stjdéfits ýst4port con-
tinued membersblp'in the Cana-
dian eeration of Students <CFS).

The U of IA'smembership-in ÇIFS
has beeh a IiÔtly debated luuae

ec tudents vted uYes> to Joi-
Ing CFS in a referendum Oct. 21,
1963.

The resuits of the referendumn
were appeaed to the Dicipline,
Interpretation and Enforcenient
(DIE) Board, by then Scienice stu-
dent Giord Stamp.

DIE Board, ruied that the refer-
endumn was unfair.
The "No-sde'btated they had flot
had.adequate trne to organise a
campaign.

Pro-CFS forces then appealed to
the University Disciplinary Panel
(UDP), arguing that both sides had
had equal opportunity to voioe
their opinions.

The UDP ruled in their favor and
the referendum was upheld.

Former SU, presiderit Robert
Greenhili called a general meeting
in the Butterdome on Mardi 21,
1984, to vote for another refer-
endum.

Quorum was not achieved, and
the meeting was cancelled.

A motion for a CFS referendum
was passed by Council January 10
of this year, to coincide with the
Zieneral Election.

.Students wiIl be able to decide
once and for ail if they support the
U of A's continued membership in
CFS.

The "No-sde in the canpalgn
feel that CFS does ratte forCana-
dian students. the "Ves-side cite
Student work Abroad Program
(SWAP), TraveICUTS, and dloser
contact with Unversity Administra-
tion and government as points in
favor of CFS.

Students will be voting on the
Studen ts' Union- Building policy in
the second referendumn.

The preeent policy, lnstituted
Oct. 12, 1982, by the n VP Internai
Ray Conway, prohibits events or
materials to be displayed in SUB
which are "'racist, sexlst, or other-
wise offensive."

the VP InternaI, and the Building
Services Board, have the authority
to decide on the nature of any
questionable materlal.

In Oçtober of last year, a motion
te replace the existlng policy with
the Criminal code of Canada was
defeated..

An ammendment to the existing
enforcemnent, was passed at a expWo
sive meeting of students council,
but did not take effect because of
improper constitutional procedure.

groups
divisive
TwolUof Awomen's activists feel

mens' rights groups are backlashes
against the womnens' movement.

Anne McGrath and Lorraine
Mitchell have been actlvely involved
in womnens' Issues for several years.

Referring to the articles in the
Jan. 22 Gateway on the Coalition of
Free Men and Mens Rights frc.,
McGrath satd«the issues they raise
such as the ail-maie draft, are trivial
and dlvishe."

Mitchell said, "they dlstort the,,
real issue, which Is: thk socle'ty'
oppresses wrmn'

As examples of the oppression,
Mitchell dîted the lnareaslng pay
gap, the problem of female job
gettos and the growlng incidence
ofsexual violence against women.
McGrath polnted out dha attack-

ing feminlst organizations as being
ideolosically "radical" was wrong
because most feminist organiza-
tions were organized because of
issues, not ideologies.

On other issues such as joint cus-
tody, Mitchell said it would be the
fairest solution but added, "Men
generally haven't been wlling -to
be joint parents, so why should
they expect joint custody?"

McGrath found it "curlous" that
rapewasa oeaction to powerlessness.

Mitchell said, "Men have been
in power and wrote the laws,"
addîng, "men will have to give up
some of that power in order for
true equality to occur."

A full report onihe various issues
affecting women will ha publlshed
in the March 7 Gate*ay.

Comiplants, Beefs, or Conoerns
about the Gaftway?

Cali. or V isit the
Advocate

Gateway

COD

PREGNANT?
We Can Help!
" Free, Pregnancy Test in 30 minutes!" Abortion ifflomatlon

Cofdniladfree (403)424-9603
Phone 24 hours, or walk in Mon. through Fr!. 9am - 6pm
EDMONTON PREGNANCY CRISIS CENTRE
Donsdale Place 10709 - jasper Avenue, Suite #203
Edmonto,, Aberta T51 3N3

'Men 's



Fifty per'cent fée hike propedf
Toronto(CUP)-A report for a '50
per cent increase in tuition fees at
Ontario universities oô%er the. next
few years has sparked mncat
criticism.

Monika Turner, Ontario Federa-
tion of Students chair, gaid she was
shocked when she hear d t he long-,
awaited recommendations of the
Bovey Commission report, which
also suggested that between 6,M0
and 10,00 qualified students flot.
b. accepted into Ontario universi-
tdes as a cost saving measure.

"<Students are going ta bel upse-
t ... at this helter-skelter plan of Iet's
make the students pay for every-
thing'. y

Turner said the cali for a six pet
cent drop in enrolment will serlous-
ly compromise students' right to an
accessible education, if the de-
crease is implemented by univer-
sity boards of governors.

"The 'ecom mendations mean
6,M0 fewer places a year, but where
is the. base for this percentage?"

The, Bod" Commission, set up
last year to plan' the estructuring of
Ontario's universities, said i its 64-
page report released Jan. 15 that.
accessibility must b. reduced to
ensure the quality of education,
instruction and research remnains

The. report says "certain urgent
needs"i must be met through a
"smali Increase in provincial govern-
ment funding, increased tuition
fees backed by a contingent loin
repaymnent plan and federal and
provincial funding of the ovenhead
costs of reearch."

Along with provinoe-wide eh-,
trance exams id~ at least English or
Frenc and mathemnatics, the report
calis on students to pay for 25 per
cent of universities'operating expen-
ses, and the. gpernment to set-up a
$200 million fund to hîre younger.
faculty members, alow aider meni-
bers to retire and reshuffle univer-
slty grants ta ensure libraries,
research and buildings on campuses
are upgraded.
.. The commission- headed by
entrepreneur Edmund Bovey -
recommends two phases for the
implementation of tuition increas-
es. in the first phase, tuition fees
would rise seven per cent, resulting
in about $154 million in extra
revenue. The commission says $5
million should go toward student
grants and $10 to the upkeep and
renovation of university buildings.

in the second phase, tuition fees
would increase eight per cent a

Funds for Ethiopia
by Ke h7 pk child alîve for one week," and.aIl

CisanAarnessWeek,spon- donations wiIl be matched by the
sored by the Campus Crusade for government, he said.
Christ, is doing ýsomething about The funds raised wiIl be counted
the famine in Africa. by the. students' union and for-

In CAB and SUS this week,, warded ta World Vision, the agency
booths are set up ta collect money whichadministers the food distri-
from those students wishing ta help- bution.

Mike Woodward, coordinator for Woodward points out that whil,
the program, says the effort hopes the situation has reached crisis pro-
ta raise $25,000 by tomorrow. portions, World Vision is also
"While sanie people seem over- involved in long-term develop-

whelmed by the immensity of the ment projects.
situation, people should be aware Woodward acknowledges the
that only a littie effort can go a long many reports that Ethopia's gav-
way," said Woodward. "If each ernment policies have largely war-
university student gave oiily on1e sened the situation. However, he
dollar, thçusands of lives could be emphasizes that it is the innocent
saved." who suffer if some Canadians

'Just three dollars can keep a refuse ta help for political reasons.

year for three years, reuiting ln
about $150 mitiont Tuition fees
wbukl tnake ul> 25 per cent of ail
operating expense, an increase
f rom the. current 16per cent.
*The report suggests $60 milion

of this extra revenuecoutd be fun-
nelled into a new boan programme
wlth the remainder going stralght
to universities.

Opposition and NDP NMPsals
expressed shFock at the report,
eching Turrier'scnerns.
lI frankly. am appalled," sald NDP
le4der Bob Rae.. "The onimisson
admittéd that the quality of educa-
tion is In jeopardy. What is the.
response? Noêt ta fund the systemn
adequately? The response is to tax

w -Ontariosdok
the studens and duoe acrs. e$& mtaln their àmOnbl4y
lliey're flot go4lg to tadle the reat fmm galie*ments as well as their
Problem (which is) gSeernmnt tm&.rgraduae dfts and science-
undlerfiéndiog .Jt's gutleuness on proprarmim
the dir $e connission." cdins 1o 80"u*wed m

U_1leader David Peterson anSeerJItrý em
agfeed. "T'he commoission mrats son was pleased wlth the report'
the dear impression tut the. sys- when the ommlsloners presented'
tetn is undemlurded..Xet Ontarlo 15 br wlt it in eaiy anuaiy.
being told that: it must ivewlth e s, PTh*Nuwedk uloattend the
and the universiies should becomne precnwoenw re die. report
plces for the very wealthy and wasnmade pubictephenson said
weil-to-do." he said. in a press relas. that the. govern-

But the commnission dldnont corne mt n ortiy to implemient the,
up with a comnprebensive plan ta o mn4to~ or the uptoni-
restructure OnAtario's uhiversitY s- lg ig simi >ear.
temn aswas called for In lits mant. "Thegovmrnntis tii.th
It iecommends that non universities, leport careful consideration, the.
or faculties b. dosed and thiat uni., eie .U-

Gumby., SU exe«s corne to ne
by .Swu.LCchan

Gumby, scratcbed at the last
minute, but everyone else is run-
ning fer executlve office in this
year's SU gemmaI electons - eve-
ryone but thisyear's executive.

0f twenty-six candidates run-
nlng far executive positions, in-,
cludingfive for president, there are
no incumbents.

President flayd Hodgins feek he
has the energy, ta serve as next
year's Board of Governors rep, but
the other members of the present
executive daim they are dose ta
wit's end.

VP Internat Gord Stamp a
favored ta run. for president (as h.
had once before), but he decided
to takze a rest.

"I feel 1 have put in a lot of work
and I'm coming close ta burn-out,"

*seid Stamp. I1 have o new ideas:
left. The new people should b.
gung-ho <about tii. ob)!''

VP External Paùl Alpero says h.
"amls ike(s) the Ides ,of people
coming ln with en*ium.

-fils reesons f oot running are,
mainly academlc. "I've been in-
volved in student affairs for three
years now and this is rny third year
at university. P

.Alpemn was the Houssng and
Transport commissioner ini 1983-84,
and served an that commissionI as a
studeint-at-làrge the previous year.

"l'd 11ke ta concentrate, on nmy
marks," adds the budding corn-
meroe graduate. "At one time, 1
was cotisidering running, but that 's,gone now. Thit put a lot of stress'
on me and now I can relax."

Fellow commerce student and

VI' Finance tÔihtine Ensalt> o m
sifred mrelin bt ho
better of it. 1"h ogt one yearws
pienty. 1willi have been a t nivor-
sity five yeavsmand 1 wlU b. graduat.
ingnext year.i .1

#'You haveaàcertain caedty for
it and peapkebumout. Thisjob was
not maýde for mie ta do foreve."

VP Academic Donna Kassian
graduates this suimer and bel!-'
eves the executive is for students. 1I
feel that the positions should te a
learning experlence for studénts. If
th.y tii. present executive) don't
run, they'll glve more people a-
chance ta, do it"

However, none" of the. executive
memberslnterviewed would admiît
they were daunted by the pros-
pects of havig to, fn against Skip
Lauren.

by Hameoi

Candidates debate
ITV will broadcast a Students'

Union. Presdential Debate Sunday
at 12:30 p.m..

The debate was taped Wed-
nesday.

Represented are Murray Ballas
of the Ballas Siate, Don Millarof the
Progressive Alternatives, Mike Nick-
el of Initiatives '85 and Peter Sese

of the Sesek Siate.
Unfortunately, Skip Lauren had

been .previously boaked for the
David Letterman Show and was
unable to attend.

However, Lauren is a good bet to.
ptin an apparance at the Ail

Candidates forum in SUB Theatre
Feb. 6 at moon.

GoId
Medal
Award

Each year the Stûdents' Union awards a s tudent
with a GoId Medal for excellence in curricular and
non-currîcular activities at the University ofAiberta
during the previous academnic year.

- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most
recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of ai Ieast
7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the graduating
year and in the first terni of the graduating year
- extra-cumroular invalvement in University anc/or
communlty activities.

DÏadUw for Appicallons: Monday, 25 Falxuay, 1985

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for application
or nomination forms, and/or for more information (259
Students' Union Building, 432-4238).

a usM
(S07TUDENT OMBUDSPERSON- SERVICE)

Questionlls?,
Complaints against:

Facu Ity?
Depa rtmenÎt?
Professo r?.
Administration?

V~ollno YOUflmuspoo
IIOURS UNTILFoERUARY 4th:
Moanday & Weàdn.sday 2-5
Thursdly 3m5

11î~updmy, hm.7 ~

1OM230 SUB3



-1I go( an eight in English 200ý but I've failedthe writing camnpe-
terice test twicel'>

-1 passed my writing competence test but 1 got a four-on my
English essa y."

These snatcbets of converstation iIIustrate the contradictory'
position of the Unwverslty's Iatest attempt at "student weeding";
the writing co<npetenoe test. The test is deslgned toensure that
ail students have a grasp of the. rudiments of writing at the
university level. Yet students are discovering that the results they
obtain on tItis test do not necessarily parailel their performance in
an English course. Obviousty, a prof essor worth his tenure is flotý
going to give an eight to a student who can't perform up'to
university standards, yet students can exceil in English and stili fait
the test. This ia scary fact when one considers that the university
could potentially require a competent student to.withdraw. Why
is the correlation between writing competence test resuits and
ctass performance so uneven?

The writing competenoe test is not difficuit ta pass. The exams
are graded by two markers to ensure fairness. Theproblem lies in
the test's very pu rpose - the evaluation of the student'sgrasp of
wrlting basics.

Too often students try to write the essay of the century
(inspired by the exam's "emotional" type questions) and get so
carried away that they tend ta flaw their arguments and employ
pompous vocabulary. The exam does flot require students ta
display James Joyclan abilities, but rather cais for well-structured
sentences, clean gram mar and adequate structure. Marking on
spelling is rather unf airas most people are not waling dkctionar-
les. Often students, afraid of speiling a particular word incor-
rectly, use a simpler substitute, paradoxically lasinig points in
vocabulary.

The advice givýen ta students through the grapevine is ta write a
«'bland" essay (without cliches). for someone who is talented in
English, this is a good suggestion. The exam should be regarded
as an exercise in -the basts.,

Unfortuniateiy, in two years, students will be required ta pass
the writing competency exam as a basis for admission ta the U of
A. Surely the univers4tydoesn't belive that a student's potential
can be assesed in one sbot from an inaccurate exam. Students
should be given the chance ta improve their skills at a university
level and barring entrance ta sorneone on the results of one
exam defeats the purpose of higher learning.

Perhaps one way ta ensure that students possess universit
level writing skills ita require that ail students from every faculty
receive a grade of at Ieast six in a first year Engtish course. This
solution would save a lot of grief an the student's and university's
pat

M.C.

The- Pk»ia.ngIe
Wbat is the rote of mo"mriinine ond liberal
religions? Are goy nfs' union discrimi-
nated agoinst? __________and Jesbion club
at the U of A f,

These are soi..-!amine inthe
Pink Mron -. ,eany ideas
or contri two"ssues sup-

office -2--.5Us- I.eopes

Mundane headline

Mr. qoucbard, 1 do flot know which world you Set
your information f rom. Obviously, it is nat the real
one.

Your editorial of January 29, proves once again
your apparent ineptitude in the journalistic arena.
Firstly, your facts arewrong. A minimal effort on your
part would have corrected this example of poor jour-
nalism. On what "hearsay" do you base your factual
dlam that 1 have inslsted that SU employees take.
leaves of absences from their positions? 1 have flot
even talked ta Mr. Mactaughlin for one thing. Why
do you place yourself in the comproising position
of lyingl?

if you want ta deliberately defame or slander or
libelor whatever in an effort ta, "destroy" me, then at
the least display a madicum of what 1 naively refer ta
as your intelligence. 1 was elected to do a job, which,
despite your-desultory comments ta the contrary, 1
feel 1 am doing. Whether yau agree witb what 1 do or
flot is your opinion but I daresay your position does
not give yau the right ta abuse the fundamental
precepts upon which our society is founded, i.e. --for
a simpleton, one does not make untrue statemnents
about another persan.

Gilbert, 1 hope you'll came ta your senses somêday
and realize what it takes besides diaherra of the
mouth ta be a journalist.

For the information of yourself and the readers of
the Gateway l'Il state that 1 have duties, work, func-
tions, etc., ta attend during these two weeks: 1 do not
take my job lightîy. if 1 do not do It no-one else wiIl.
The CR0 (Chief Returning Off icer> has come down
with a ruling concerning leaves of absences. 1
encourage the Gateway ta read it, before they com-
ment on it.

1 have also made an agreement ta anly campaign
for certain hours, putting myself at an immense dis-
advantage. For yaur information 1 have been reoeiv-
ing the equivalent of a $900/mo. salary, $150 less than
the other four executive members since 1 took office.
1 donate part of my salary ta the SU every month. 1
have yet ta see the Gateway display an ability ta stand
behind their words as 1 do. I'd say more, but I>m sure'
you'II jus add some mundane headline.

Floyd Hodgins
SU Presiderut

Disgust and dismay

It waswith disgust and dismay that 1 read the delib-
erately misleading notice in Jan. 24s Gateway, outln-
ing the SU General Election and referenda. 1 am
aware of the ongoing dispute over the SU Building
Policy. 1 believe that the referendum question is
worded in such a way that the reai issue is not made
clear. The question asks, "Do you wish the SU ta place
restrictions, in addition ta those which exist within
applicable federal and provincial laws, on activities in
the SU Building?"

This question fails ta state that the actual concern is
that the existing federal and provincial iaws place no
restriction upon the presentation of sexist and/or
racist material in the SU Building. The above-stated
question implies that further restrictions would mean
censorship, rather than protection of certain groups.

1 would like ta know whetheror not those students
voting 'No' realize that they are in fact, saying "No, 1
don't mind if aur SU Building is used ta exhibit sexist
and racist materiali"

Wenda Mundeli
Pharmacy 111

["Pink Tri angle"~. Deadfine for submissions is F.b. 7, 1985.
Also upcoming: the. Inernational Women's Awareness Week

supplément. L>odfne for subisins: M36. 28.



W " Ç I L M %mOwbRI P rm i uittereaffl toS
be $SMM um, m«edfor W he anenst fur-
n0shd by the gd kstte sU. CouId itb th
they are reluctant to Inform nme diat part of mny
'154.W0" Is bang used to subudiz. the atready large

SU urpusButwhat the heck, i fel psoud to con,.
tribut. mo iIdn't n-eed anyway.

Re: Vàxddml 1,te 4damkal îg euNkSdi.

itis becoming more disturbing eacb yeariowltness
the, ncrease of vandaism on this campus. As Non-
Academn* employees 0f the Uniiversity, and tax ay-
ers we feel hit s time that the protests belng =6ge
about this subject are listened to, particulariy by 1he
student body. Ujniversity students are continuousty
regstering complaints about the hlgh coet involved ln
attending Universlty, and incidents of deservlnsaduits being denied a university education d6ie to
financial factors are often broeaght to the publie's
attention, lbe students registering diese comnp"au
are apparently flot accepting the fact that roughly
only 11% of their educational costs are côvered by
tuldion fées, etc. and that the remaining W9% Is
absorbed by the tax payers. I s unfathomable to the
tai payers that the student body would allow such
waste of the education tax dollar. Physical Plant Main-

by PeIpSosâ1
1 nem efete Wondeatdu crMky of

Supertramp
Many thousands around die wedld marcheci

recently go remember and' honor those people *,ho
d"e in Goerman conoerttation camps durlng World
War Il. They were markiig the4oh anniversary of the
day go Soviet Red Army freed the surviVor and the

-German reign of terror camie to an end at the infam-
ous Auschwitz-Birkenau camp.

So many people today still sufer and bear the-scars
of this saddest of crimes committed by man. People
stili liv. out thelroney lves because ail their family,
friends and relations were tortured and destoyed in
death camps. Former prisoners continue to haveigbtmares of the terrors diat took place bebind the
ferîces that hav dose off the camp. lhese horrrs
are still IMIvin sanie miné and we 'are un"bleto
grasp their feelings when they try tosharetheseexpe-
riences. We cannat comprehend what they lived
through yet we try and understand and share their
sorrowsl.

It i 's without question that ail these atrocities took
place and as many as 6,M0,000 people (mainly Jews>
were put to deadi. There are hundreds of disturblng
documents, pictures and films and stories from survi--
vors go remirid us of what man is capable of doing ta
other men, because of beliefs that one race is better
than another. hoeWer, there are those who doubt
the Holocaust happened and many survivors and
dwbters live rlght hiere in Alberta.

It is tiue a perron can convince himself of anything
If, 4e applies bis mmnd, Even with averwhelming evi-
dence, sorte justify thernselves to say the Holocaust
neyer happened or was exaggerated.

"OnIy about 2,000,M0died, not 6,000,M0," an.anti-

stOnly 20,0.a if they were cackmoacbesor files
In Canada we are free ta have our opinions and If

Dunîngthe course of thisyear's U election and regpý
enda campagn, the GatffWa M wfIprlnt letters con-
cemlng the issues of the etection and wtilêp=é~J
equal numbers of pro and con letters on theef-
enda. T'he Gateway wilI not run letters writtn iby
caSdatusor letetsnmnonfigdrectt1rofkxrcJy

.i candidatte ordm.aTe, . ateffw tSm
letters that the editoril staff féels Jr carmiagu*ingfor
oraginst individual candidates or sLates.Wdrh ofeters otpublishable during.ti. campoign wfiib.,
infofrmed. If the writers wlsb, their Wftéon wif b.
published in the issues of the GateyimmeJlMty
Mfolwng the SU eklcions and referenda.

I.

someone wants to believe the Holocaust neyer hap-
pened, and that the Jews are controlling the banks
and plan take over the world, that is their priviMeg.

jim Keegstra, a former teacher in the smâàlfAlberta
community of Eckville, carried this priviliege too far.
He acted in an irresponsible way by teaching his
beliefs about the jews to his students for a number of
years. He wilI stand trial in April for spreading hatred.

In the poelimninary trial, the judge told Keegstrathat
With f reedomn of speech cornes responsibllty. Former
students of Keegstra believed what h. was saying
because they hadn't heard ail the details of the Holo-
caust in the past. Keegstra was supposed to enlighten
them but instead he shared with themn his bigoted
views. Some of these students don't trust Jews any-
more, or at least will look twice when i contact with
one

The proceedings have gone this far and k t a likely
Keegstra will b. found gulity. if he isn't, there could
b. a lot of trouble in the schools. It could give other
teachers an excuse to bralnwash students witfi their
beliefs no matter how radical or who they effecÈ if
there laone thing soaety doesn't need it'sfor discrim-
ination to become part of the school curriculum. It is
sad enough the provincial goverriment had go form a
Tolerance and Lnderstanding Committee go point
out "Aberta s for everybody," though it is a good
programn.

If Keegstra is judge innnùcent it would aLso give
cause for hlm and tbose who sabre the same beliefs to
falseîy discredit the-jews further and prodtaim k>uder
the Holocaust neyer happeried.

And right after the Mounties have rounded up al
the Jews In Canada for controlling th. banks and
tyring to take over the world, we'lI arrest ail the Irish
in Canada for trying to corner the potatoe market,
cause famine, and seize power.

in the future we will still try go understand the
sadness of the survivors of these concentration camps
and strive to neyer b. caught in the situation where
man is lowered to degradlng and dehumanizing bis
brother in such a way again.
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adi, h cBc«
'Western cùhiure h the greatçstthteat on

euitis, and extinction is, sure," states Dr.
David Suzulsi, "unless we change our way of
ttiinklng and praçtices regarding the worlds
respurces.,

-The reflown1ed scientist was in Edmnontonl
Tuesday ta intraduce viewers.to hM new
eîghtpart séries,, "A Planet for the T4king,"
starting Wedneday, February 6. at 8:00 p.m.
Tise serles was tisree years in thse making and
wilt replace his on-going 'The Nature of
Tiings' for an eight-week periôd.

Tise two shows differgreatly. "A Planet for
tise Takirng," says Suzuki, will be able to take
an isufike ,tl;e Abe'iserta tarsands and flot
only discuss moral dilemma an that issue but'
wull explore the cause af the basis of aur
relationship with nature. The series wili be a
profound change from any work he has
clone in the past. and, he isopes, will cause
viewers ta realiy think about man's relation-
ship ta his envirafiment.
-Tise first episode, caled 'Human Nature,'ý
and filmed in Botswana, Tanzania, Kenya
anIl thse US., deals with man's origins and tiseiologicaj inheritance we share with otherliefrms. thse second episode, 'Thse Myth-
mak*ers,' is filmed on three continents and
explares the many myths and religions that
humans have develàped ta explain their

eete<ie& ett iy* ftbE se belefs are
stvtigy ro*ted in à ludeo-Cliristial tradi-
tion, says Dr. Sùikl.

"Lookc attise Book of Genesisli thse Bible,"
lie says. 'lt teaches that man is macle'litise
image Qf God,that hesould go out into the
world and subdue It. Man is supreme over
birds, animiais, and his envlronmient, and as&
God's descendent his tale ls ta conquer
nature." These belleft are éentîrelytantrary
to tiss held by people in Southern iIndia
where tise hiridus feel that it is their aim i life
ta "resonate liisarmony %wlth tiseuniverse,
flot dorninate kt,» according ta Dr. Suzuki.
SMan's control of nature and bis attitude

that everytising ii bis ta, use, is examined in
'Subdue the Earth.' Episode Three îs a partic-
ularly pessimistic one, says Suzuki. Given thse
way things are going today, he feel persan-
allythat bis two young children wiU flot live
ta see aduithoad. Though thse subjects deait
with li this segment' may* be difficult ta
accept, one is stiff Ieft wtth a feeling of hope.

'Who Needs Nature?' deals witistwa ver
contrasing pictures. We are taken ta places
where.animais and wildlife are revered-
DIsneyland, Marineland and zoos. This
' lewpolratwill explore man's attempts ta win
batties witb animais in bulirings and rodeos,
where calves are'shown with necks broken
i tise s truggle ta resist men. This show, says

Dr. Suzuki, deals mainly w!lth the ways man
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andmake mfan redundant. where techdi-
ogy -domnates, creates 'dependence, andi
mnakes ~pop duit fIternis o e sitivty,
there is evèly indication that commeo ',has
been take. tcM qf aur harids, he %ays.

;Of partilar interest may be Improving..
on Nature,' deallng with genetics and the
advances, so-called, said Suzuki, scientists
are, makingý in creating or prolonging rife. He
termed, the experimentwith Baby Fae%'or-
rifying,' saying that the onlyoutcome for the
baby was a great deal of pain. Let nature deal
with Prohlems of this kind, he sali. White
ohe-hialf of ail healthy pregnancies are
aborted leach year in Canada, it is insanie to
use these'heroic measures' to pîrolong a hife.
that barely exists.

peoieet e aintecnoseioJ"5'ieme%,

Hë hoes, hrouh hs series, te do )usrthm
and te"shake people up enough te question
the things we take fortruth." The epiom:e
wiII have somnethîng to anter ev'eryone~, bè
sâtki, whether It be huniters, developers,'
farmers, sdentistg. But that is to the good if kt
heips te create change. on environmental,
issues. There is no prescription or solution,
says Suzuki, mainly a lotof rhetorical ques-
tions withi somne of bis own blases, on whicb

SforM Your oWnopinions.
Asedïf he practiced a lot of what he

preached, -say for instance, did he own a fur
coat, he rep»ed; only the domestic fur
wool.

DldSu"uddhèua CIC *w.d"e«.ie,
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an't tàeoff.

are stony, orsfightly pained as they Ca"r one
of their ranks on tlium shouldurs. They mmc
pompous and silly, and coudrumnind one, of
sSmu ancluntpatlrchal religous institution
or othur. For me, the dance lasted beyond
the bounils of is natural life, but ht was will
received.

The last set, "Concerto En MovereIut
Miftme cold. It buliup from a frozen-faced,

stiff, frightened beginning ta a fiveler, but

skirtery ending. 1 found it scattered and
graculuss. Itwas lke watching smallfllghîless-
blrds boping ta fly if tbey can only work up,
the courage ta throw thrnselves on a
brueze.

Howuvur, the untire performance met
,with ýtronS audience approval. The many
curtain caîls and ibu standing ovation proved
that the audience was not disappointed, and
with fiew exceptions, nuitiier was I.

within Oeonfines of bis dream.
11eimrsctrls amrusn&engaglngtradl

tional Qu*ielcois fête. lier. is mucl
movment and laugliter anid ffirtlng. 1h.
audW iee rhiotoms unclieckedi ,e asl
pulied liii.the scme

M nddte, iaudience lb unexpeculng
pkiniud itotheagonlzed sloottieyong
;Oean. l Tie ailiers ail ran away when he
!!pped ils ostumne tunred white shreds
The darkerbed stage béconms a s~olgted

puv gryvh hni in thepenter, wrk"~n

wTihen ailiers appuar-phantoms in wbite
womkhis aloneness widi their passion-

ate play. A lone woman appuars, and the
phantomisdisspate.

Tie pas de deux is erotic and lovely, full of
beautiful cont ortions as two humnan shapes
mold into one. Butstill tbey express pain and
confinement.

brancej, isa love triangle between twa men
and one wornan. Thuir movements are fluid
and passionte, switching by turns ta stif-
fenied and sullen wlien the abrupt entrance
or exit of a third party dictates.

uContates"P is set ta Bacb'sruligious pluces.
Only théè maie artists dance. Tliy wuar long,
flowing white skirts. The dance is full of
glassy-eyed, unsmiling grandeur. Their faces

Rounding out the c ube
Qébomn vâe
flhe EdmononO Ad Glmy
thvough Ma"u 17 ___
view by Davlditidl

Edmonton artist, Douglas Haynes, is the
first to admit that "Cubismn Revisited" Is a
misleading titie for bis current show at the
EAG. "Tbis is not cubism," bu asserted flatly at
the show's opening on Jan. 19.

The viewer who tries to draw a parallel
between these impressionist canvasses and
cubist works of the 1920's and 30's will oniy go
away frustrated. The main body ofkHaynes
exhibit is dominated by a distincly non-cubWs
themn-ovals. Thuse round perimeters to bis
paintingbaie not jtemiptb tu dciy physicsand
"cube the circle," but are only Haynes'way of
coming ta grips with a problem faced by
cubist painters. the empty spaces that tend ta
accumulate towards the edgus of the canvas.ý

Haynes points out a progression in bis
work: hisearlier paintings are impressionist
color fields with just a suggestion of form-
triangles, cylinders, and yes - cubes. As these
forms took on more definition in latur works,
Heynes realized that be had taken that forni
of impressionismn as far as he could, and
bugan conoentrating on the more sbarply

dufinud fornis.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes
You maey pick Up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid In fui[)

.at the
Student Assistance Centre.

in the Norheast corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academnic'Building

between
8:3> am.and 6:00 p.m.

Ferury11i-1 5,1985 (inclusive)
Pioe@Brinq Identification

SOffice of the Comptroller
,FeeS Division

a(

"Th"y atways tell you ini sdiool ta stay away
Mrh aicbism. 1 just had ta go back and find
out for mnyseif," ' the antist explains. One paint-
lng in particular shinus.abovu the rest: "This
one hure keups rne honest" he says, pointing
ta a dark canvas in tiie oval-cub thune
entitlud <"The Buast."

l-aynes sues no radical changes in his style
in the. Immediate future. "l'tl kuep working
on iliese until I've taken thuni as far-as 1 can
90," bu says.

Bis.hop's Unlvesity
Scholarship Exchange

s Program

Bishop's University is a small, predominantly residential
universlty Iocated in Lerinoxville, Quebec. has academlc
programmes (arts, sciences, business administration)
are broadly based and.stres the inter-relafionships cf
disciplines ratier than their specializations..
The scholarshlp includes remnission of tuition and tees
at Bisop's University for the 1985-86 academlc year.

" must have comploted one year of a 3 or 4 yesr
degree

" must retumn to the Unversity of Aberta for final year
6 be a ful trne undergradual studeit'
*be a Canadian citizen or Wlaned immigrant and have

lved in Aberta at leas 5 years

Applications are avaia toum, the Student Awards Office,
252 Athasc Hall.

AplioStion dsalis&M ondamy, 25 Februay 1985

For mom Information conbat* thSidn Union Executiffl
0gm% ~2W SMa
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Wflm w.a.r vee0dmit I! plib*.u.widMm
tîmes of 12:11 and 13:10 respec- repreene unit. Seven of their
ttvey, while Rob Paradlall (St. lme) skiers took part in the competition.
finisbed thirdI.St iolm was the best- The Men's Bowling Toumnament

lSports commentThe bad news Bears

1. THE "OFFENSIVE LINE":
LIIcomprises the front five players on

a football team
Elîs a remark that grosses eve ryone out

LIIis the queue for -people wailing to
get into the showers -following a
grueling workout

2. A DRAFT CHOICE:
[l is a graduating cotiege player chosen

by a pro team
ElI means opening the window because

you want to
Elmeans cold 0V on tap

3. APOP FLY IS:
]a bail hit high into thie outfield
Lia fatherly inseet.
[a zipper thatopens by surprise

Ç) '~-

QVfor that gettaste i ber

Losng streaks. The ultimate in
frustration for a coach, particularly
when his team is loaded with tal-
ent. Don Horwood knows this frus-
tration as his Basketball Bears have
now lost 8 games in a row, sliding
out of the top ten rankings and
almost out of play off contention.,
For a coach, the obvious question
K-: "l-ow do you get your teamn out
of the rut and into the groove?»

You might try the Harold Ballard
"wake 'em up; insuit them in the
press' strategy. With this approach,
you try to enrage your players in
the hope that they wiII project their
hostility onto opponents. This usu-
aIIy takes the formn of questioning
players' masculinity,. labelling themn
*creanipull6, or 'candy asses.» But
you only have to look at the M4aple
Leafs (and laugh) to know how weiI
this technique works.

Doug Messier, a proven winner
and former coach of the AJl-L Saint
Albert Saints had a foolproof for-
mula for success; when you're los-

Brad<" '

ing start a brawl. Unfortunately, the
Bears can't afford the legal expense
associated with the -Messier
method.

MaYbe Coach H-orwood should
adapt Indianopolis Colt's coach
Frank Kuih's philosophy, "if you're
not winning you're out of shape,"
to set his team on track. This
involves practices without a bail,
where players work on "condition-
ing" until they collapse or tell the
coach where to stick his whistle.
The team is "punished" ln practice
for losint, This style of coacbing

Coneud ona poe 12

GOLDEN SEAN HOCKEY

vs
DE T1UNDERIRDS I i
Fddlay & Saturday, Feb. let &2nle
7:30 pm 0 Varslty Arena
U of A Students Free with current ID card

GOLDEN BEAR TRACK & FIELD

TH1E 1985 GOLDEN SEUR OPEN
Imb 1 l* Fd1F0l .Opm - ILIOPm
SudinIIl 6 S*Fdoy, FIL 2 010:00 u - 1:10 Pm
SuÉ. Ili eSM*iu. ,Fi 2 0 4:00 PMn - 7.00 PM
Urlverslade Pavillo

PANDA & GOLDEN SEAR
VOLEYALL
V&
UNUER&1 0F -SASKATCHEWAN
Sb1v*, Wnq2
?VU s6:30 Pe0 lm 8:.00 Pm

U of A Students Fre wth curret ID card.



Undergrad Science Soi<ety «Universa
and Man Speaker Sertes Gedînetry o
infintedimensienal space: V103, 12:30.
ViflIV of Gwynne Dyer'sseriesonWAR.
Free In Tory Wý-W2 il1:30 arn.
Bahal Club discussion. Introduction to
the Raha'l faith. Hertgtge Lounge,
Athabasca Hal. 7:30 pmn.,
U Of A Friends of Mike Bell. General
meeting of the friends. 7:00 prni. MAC
kitchen, Lister hall. New members
welcome,
Luthetan Student Movement evelng
worship, 7:30 pm at Lutheran Student
Centre, 11122-86 Ave.Al are welconel

Nigeria Union of Students party at St.
joseph Collge Hall. Music - Reggae,
funk, rock & hi-life. Admission $350.
Tickets serve as raffle tickets,
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship bible study (on 2 Cor. 5:6-6:2 not
Mark 6) at 7;30 pn SUB 156.
U of A Libetal Club. Don johnston dlus-
cusses the future of the Libetal Party.
Rm 032 SUB at maon.
Hillel Students Assoc. Shabbat Dinnet at
Beth Slialom Synagogue followed by
services & Oneg Shabbat. Reservations:
Robin at 433-1120 or 48-0585.
U of A New Democrats General Mee t-
ing. Speakers: Ian Waddell (Energy
Ctitic). 3:00 SUB 2Mk
U of A Comnrittee ta Nominate Burke
Barker. Students need an effective
voie in the legislatute. Support Burke
Baker for Strathoona NDPnomnation.
Info booth HUB (Arts Courts) 11-2.
FORUARY3
Lutheran Stûdent Môvément "if You
Love This Mlaet»showni at 11122 - 86
Ave., 7;30 pn. Discussion on Christians
& Nukes.
Lutheran Campus Ministry. 10:30 amn
worship servie. SUS i15A (Meditation
room). Al are welcome!
FMUARY 4
U of A Slydiving Club. Informational
meeting, Tory 8-87, 7:00 pin. Inffo on
first jump course, free film. Everyorie
welcomnel
The P.C. club presents Neil CRawford, at
3:30 pm iln Law 207A. Everyone wel-
cone

Mature students' Brown Bag Lunch in
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca every
Tuesday and Wednesday frorn 11:00 am
-1:30 Pm.
Arts SU representative election nomi-
nations available at 2-3 Hurnanities.
Nominations close January 31,1985.
U of A Ski Club. Seats gong fasti. Lake
Louise Feb. 1-3,2 days lft, acc. & trans.
$129.00. Whtefsh-Feb. 17-23, Sdays, 6
nights for $28. Rm 030H SUb il arn - 2
PMn.
U of A Phantasy Garners ire looking for
new players (mnaIe and female). info:
phone Andy at 481-1019.
Othodox Christian Fellowship. Roomn
614 SUS (hours posted). Info: 454-8335.
Marriège Prepatation Course, Tuesdays,
7:30-9-30 pr, Feb. -Mardi 26, New-
man Centre, St. Joseph's College. For
applicaton, contact Lynne, Rm 146
-433-275

U of ATae Kwon-do Club accepting
new members at 030F SUB (or call 432:
2M95 for h'fo. Everyone welcomre.
Chaplaln's Asoc. Marlage Preparation
semlnars. Mondays 7:30-930. F eb 4-
March IL. RegWstaton-Rm 156 SUB.
Fee $10.00/person. Cali 481-759.
UASFCAS meets 1930+ Thursdays, Tory
14-9. AMlsaplentswelcomre. Watsthis i
hear about Pace and Gmffby and -the
electiain? - Xemt.
One Way Agape.Evety Thursday. Bible
study, discussion & prayer time. Corne
& get to know God.
One Way Agape. Every Wednesday,
Corne & exat Jesus. Worship & sing
prases to God. Ed-S Rm 465, 12:00-
12:50 pm.
Student Volunteer Campus Commun-

FOR ]RENT
Downtowni YMCA single rooms $69.-0
pet week. 421-962

WANTED
Roommate required southgate Village.
$167.50/mo. + utilities. lone Maureen
437-070. 8-11:30 evenings.
manager transferred to Edmonton for
May ta September, WiII house-sit or

Bu- eb. 9FS rday MmV !~Iusciis e4an S7. Wpqe. 4W

Cîsh 8v i d4U44M g r 432- fRE - Ge a fa.blen&We atun,

iltfoniTulon. qWI4M for Swlzzle'Sdcks; cal43J.-ni

corru4ptionl ,ne dicicy in Africa, rjac ii.bý t 8ý
et).7Feý.j1WS0OQPm 1BW tes$ Have fun ih6'ttÙuUie«. 451-3f09 to

HffJ5 15 OI fr nica l PIoesonaTypst -Word Ptocessing,

Bufldsg.7:~:0palIJrs. c'wen, 467f064

Wor 0o sonlbea rt ,near alWm 5eX
Bannie D"; Z ifhanna at 469-7214.

Expelened rofsslaial~ypst otk Typng and photoopylng service. For
-ExpriecedProessona bpst ôrk terin papers, theses, etc- YTu, we "Mo

prooftead. Joan 466-1275 after 4:45 pmn. APA format. Accord Steno Servces,
Aboeocs Anonyfmasmeets On c an, North end ofHUS MaIl. 433'7MV
pus. For information calI 41-676, 10 Suh S e aaM Servies. 9629-82
arn ta 4 pm. Ae42%4tlgnPOOO
Experienced typist for ail your typlng
need* 464-6354. Typ.ng -MBM Selectbic. Proofrleang

MM sTIueder 465-261Z.
Will do typing at home. Six Years Off ice C anada HomeTutorlnggec-'High
expereno e ne hal 80 ats quality tutorlng at resnberates.Al

power, excellent dance music, very min-hlour. Money bac guarantee.

I,tra Edmonton Tra vel and Encore Adv.nfureJ
pros ont

THE ISLANDS & CYPRUS
a >22 days

0 Airfare Edmonton/Athens.
(via Londoni) return

0 Inter-Island airfares
0 21 nights accommodation

including breakfast &
dinner

*Transfers,
*Stopover in London
allowed on return for $50.00

0 departing 06 May, 1985

$1 7990rmaDBLB

tet us pe yo for the àrch Z 195
ISAT. âcOMMi oeSênswmof M hm"a
Instruction for enly $175 Courses ère

CWm fore uj.1rit2AT 20 hur

Course, PO Box W5, Station 'A"
Torontô, Ontario MYA' 10,. 14Gb
307-3742.

LOST & FOUNO
jacket on mornk-g of Jan., 26, net
11020-B Ave-,Ieward.D11463-5434.

FLOTILLA PROORAM
0 23 days
*14 'nightssain
*7 nights -beach,-
accommodation

*Airfare f romn Edmoônton
*Transfers
*Guidance of a flotilla -leader
from
$1 599oe~

Don'l miss our vldo pmont ailon on:Gne FEDRUARY 01?i tdm
new GiIoey'Lounge ln NUSMa# et 3:30 pïn

Ted Hellert of Encore Advnturo Holldays wlibe on twid to an wralyolouesdot1n8

-, -~ lu.



TO) PARTY? k
Read on..
We'*ve got de place!
AJ.s on 106 Street
* Ro" Movktg Llgh tound Show
* SkImot DJ.'s * Fin Muchies
* Super Eye-Opsno Spedals

M AND wp. tw 6Int"Suyou down"9
*sy m tu OR ms u~e
Ilowa CubPay adnabkm*Iey. Metakecamof ailthe
dMëÎL - v.%g1iw t»»e of! ,ty
* Beach * T098 * Miarguetita * 50s * Greaser *
End of the Ver *-Midle of the Year * Otft f Jail *
nto jail * just m red * just Htréd*

A.J.S 1018-106 Street
FRIEE PARIVNIN S4 AGK

Sure votir classes are important. But'the employers of
the 80 5 want more. They want experience. To have the
edge in acornpetitive job market you need a resumethat
stands out; a resume ,that says you have what it takes.

.Tat's where the Gateway cornes in. We're your stu-
dent riewspaper, and we're here to give you vital job
experience.'

Be it writing layou t, photography or just plain people

skîits, we can help you get them.

Corne work for your stu-
detpaper.

tet- the - edge on -next
surnmer's job market.
-nise Gatewy -roM 22 -

cal GE>eit oadurd - El(orhie

432-5168

scretary secrétariatI* of Stae d'Etat

PARTICIPATEIN TH4E
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor la a post-secondary student who enrolue fuli-time in
an institution (usually in another province) and, etthie same
limie, helpe a second-language teacher forS - 8 hours par week,
e.g., an Erîgllsh spelking student would study in French and
assist a loucher of Erigllsh.

Ouallfcatloms:
Compietion of ai least one year of post-secondary studios.
Candidates must b. fluent in their first language. Knowiedge of
the second language is desirabie.

1% of ciEnmo~on Septemnber M95 - April 1986

Salary: $3,000.00

CIO**g Dat February 281985

For an application toma contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Co-ordinator
Second-Là~guage Programa
Department of Advancedl Education
7th Floor, Devonlan Bldg., Essi Tower
160 -JasperAvenue

Edmonton, AHM
t5K OL

* TeWO.phn:(40M>427-S53
7his ProgoM la Nnded by #» De£affinet i 07& % cromry Of$tt
anid a*mnls*oedê by theo Dq»nerfriof o ced EWucutorVl* any
othr pro=4cladsert * flunible 1 nzû-aeolclry
aducatl on, iconjunclag* wlth Oe CSoeq H f Minlalaof
EducationCanda

Coutci ofMlfllibrm ConseIldqs mniwssfl Eucabo~n. Cwada del'Educabon fCwmWda

Ovyehweekend of anuary 26,,
thé local invitational 18-Meet at the,
Kinsmien Aquatic Centre iuwoived
several members of the University
of Aberta Swim Team. The meet
itself served as practice in a, com-
petitive environment for the U of A
swimmers who are currently con-
oentrtéing on training.

As a team, the swim club has
been jieeping a low profile iaely.
Memnbers are intensety training for
the Conference M4eet scheduled
for February 9. ln preparation,
team memnbers are swimmlng twioe
a day early momning and eveninig.
This ks supplemnented by weight
training twioe a week.

Coach John Hogg and his team
of 12 men and 13 women wiIl be
hosting the ý Fçbruary 9 Golden
Bears Sprint, an invitational swim
mneet for whicb the U of A squad
wîlI be ini fine, competitive shape.

The Gateway can help!-


